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STATE iNKWS ITEM?
Th Sioux County Journal Ni.w Conn, I) . 6. The

Hniuu su-sni- Iknri, from New
Y'-r- to Ua ifai, N. S.. ran inio and
mok i:.s!e'lv the school er Cira F,
Mmpsoeef PorUtn 'Utti, N. H. lu Lo g
I I , ml sou d. The S.mp-i- i was bound
trom ."ynu sound, M ..ne, lor New York
who p'iig stones. About II o'clocfc.

stop the civil war of the I'nlted fatea
and for exactly tLe same reason
her own Interest are Injured by t?;

timidity war create In coninerce.
was willing to destroy this
to get her cotton, and .'.? I wi'nj
now to r-- Japan of her well rained
rights to settle the Chinese war In b.T
own way. The treaty p.rts are of uere
importance t Kugland than any itie
lion of equity between combatant.
It Is not surprising that Ku,'iH!iI
should seek her own advantage n w

as she aougt.t It at our expense then

i T tlii ,. . 7- .- tlie
the I . ti must tin i tr.n
robls-ri- V r i. o to (m been coin-lu- ll

ed " 1 X ' ii fiiuer.ght in. it
Wt--l ol here .Hi two m..' of ttn-bi.-o- it

c.i u-ri y evtu.iig about
Su'fK-.- , .isau ilicoimr rebound
Texts A J'.t:fle train t iirani,
Mr.'a err- - k i btuugnt t i a tud-u- u

stop b a danger signal displayed
:i the irrslie. At soon as the tra.n

raiue to a slat dstill the engineer was

( d tf thiee uuuiavkeJ men, who
boaruel the cab and ordered that the
train be backed up about a half mile,
wtieu the fireitisti was covered and
ordered to brean in the nprea car
dKjr. He relused, but the robbers
puiied the trifuoi on tlielr guns and a
nuiiils-- r of sljcls lu the air brought the
fireman toientu, who burn in the 9i-pr- es

door wi h a pick. Uue of the
robbers thi-- n kepi the fireman and
engineer c. vered while the others weut
into the express cr. Ft. Smith ia the
end of the express run and the aale
door wre open. One of the robber
rifled the Mies while the other kept

Uurd over the inewtMiigert. At 4
3, clock the train wis stopped and
thirty minute later It was in Ft. Worth
The txici am juut the robber secured
is not known, but it i said to have
been in tue neighborhood of SIW.OXI
in money, (fold bullion ea ronte from
sn Francisco lo Washington and
leiai S. Pacific ciieck. After the
hold-u- p the robbers mounted their
horses, told the engineer to go on aud
then made leisurely off in a north-

westerly direction. Th express officials
here say they do not know the amount
taken, but it is the only through train
from 1 be west ami carries every even-lu- g

a Urge amiuut of money. On
the arrival of the train at Ft. Worth
posses were sent out in every direction
thereby making escape aluiotse

4a lr. t (!.. If asa-e- I a. ital- -'

Sloe- - rl

Wiiiot;. le, 6 The national
balance sheet shows that the revenues
of he government from I sources f f
the Iical year ended June Si, J'.l
agwrega ed fi AM, tr principal
ite"i u-in-g from customs i:ti h:h,53 (.

and from U)trnal reveuue 1147,1 Il.'-M-I-.

The eij.idltures for the same period
I o ed up lilifioS.771. of which UI.
177 JSJ w for iieiisioiis, !0IV.WI
for the civil estaoi.sbmeiif, Jf.'.l..V;7 ?i
for the military establishment, 7v
(i4) 17'. for the pos'oHif department,
11 7ol,-.t- for the navj, -- 7,MI 4 'J5 for
Hit- ret on the ubl e debt, and 11'),
L".'-'- l l"! lor Indi.iii service.

Tots snows a cit In the revenne
of tlie goernmeiit of ot V a. l' f or the
lisc il year. As ci mpared with the fisca

yea. i.S the rrceipts for IMi fell off

vMIt,i'3. The secretary estimate
the receipi for the rurretit fiscal year
at Uli if 74X and the expeu iltures at
411, 4..7l leaving an estimated deficit
of t JJ.'iOoV-O)- . During the year 1140,-H4- 2

&4o in gold was depited at the
mint and astay tifflces, atid the pur-chas- es

of sliver bulhuu anmunted to

ll,tI7.WI ounces, costing f7r.,.r.
OH' MLVt.ll IiiiI.LAUS (iilMO.

tinlv 7.i j.ver dollars were actually
coined d"fing the year. The total
coinage for the year was .4.1,2J)
piece, '..!, 471 912 ling gold and the
remaincer being subsidiary silver aud
minor coins.

Ihe Interest-bearin- g debt was In-

creased .V,),13.'Oi during the twelve
months ending November I, The
status of the national bank is practi-
cally unchanged, only fifiy ot those in-

stitutions having been organized
during the year. etetity-nlh- e banks
went Into vo nntary liqidalion and
twenty-tw- o f.ileJ, of which leu re-

sumed business.
Imports for the year aggregate Iv'm

I'KI.XI. The ex oot Is were M7 6C.1'.)..
In this connection the secretary de
Clares that there Is a pressing need for
a complete reorganization of the cus-

toms districts owing to changed com-

mercial CGi.di'tons, The sugr bounty
paid dnritig the fiscal year was 9

'J ht rejxirt shows a great )e.
aepoe in Immigration, only 2v.lf)

having etileredj as against
44'i.7sJ the j.r vious )hut,

'1 lie qiursntiiie service in reported to
be in high stale of elliciPliry. A de-

crease of nearly l.fti1) vessels is re-

ported in ihe merchant marine and tiie
report declares that this condition n:g-ge-

the necessity for an amendment
of tlie laws coricerning registry ot ves-

sels. Mr. Carlisle favors a free ship
law. The lighthouse and life saving
services are declared to be efficient and
up to all requirements. Tbe coast and
geodetic surrey ba made substantial
progress. A heavy decrease In th
number Of seals ou the Pribyloff Is-

lands is reported and it ia probable
that the vexed seal question will soon
be settled by the extermination of the
Seals.

W III Ihm Uulil ( rtirtrttM
WamiishIon, Dec 6. Mtioe tlie

Me art syndicate was awarded the en-

tire, bond Issue of iryVJUO.fJJO only
iu gold has been withdrawn

from the treasury In exchange for legal
tender noun, in the ten days preced-
ing the acceptance of the bid, and
when it was under consideration, the
withdraw! of gold In exchange for
treasury note amounted to only li.U'V
000. Ihe aggregate of gold with-

drawals from the treasury in connec-
tion with the last bond issue has been

7,100,010. Tt.e gold withdrawal In
connection with tbe previous lUJOfiJ,-00- 0

bond issue waa In the neighborhood
of ritj.ouo.ooo.

It Is the present intention of the
treasury department to Issue gold cer.
tllicates against the goid in the treas-
ury in excos of the reserve of

Should new gold be deoltd
and gold certificate demanded for it,
the law, it is said, makes it mandatory
on the secretary of the treasury to Issue
gold certificates therefor.

There I ta k of budding a union
tot at Omaha.

Omaha hold up a mile race track
4 bait tor the state fair.

The Nebraska editorial a:MV
will meet at York In January.
' Wealing Water has a man wi

uajne is Ohio Mucker. That's a stic.

The farmers up In Sherman etui
are Cimpe iel to butcher their sic
lor w ant of feed.

A Mr. Barrows ot Hausen lost
tret part of three fingers In a Biac:
tor rutting fodder.

luttle Creek Is undergoing a relig:
evival tlint tlie tower of siu can
withstand a little bit.

The Cielghton Courier suggest II
'i'-or- D. Melklrjohii as acotnpron
candidate f it l.'mted Mates senator

Mrs. Wolcott of Weeping W,i
while cleaning her teeth let the br

dip aud tore out a molar, root ,i

branch.
The bridge gang Is at work on tf

bridge at Niobrara, and for the nJ
few weeks the old one will be do
for teams.

Ihe Wymore Arbor Mate is t

asued six dav In tne week and c J
j.ifes Isvo'a jly w ith other siu ti. dail,

'. NrbmsKa.
i. II. Msllory of Fierce h ts stm

be wiu er market with fi.
jiirned brick. He expects to sell if

hoie Mine. srmg.
W'. J. Waite of the Kxeter Y.ni

prise, wiio was con vlctel of libel hi

llied l!f) and Costs, ha had half J
ne remitted, lie get off easy.
On the departure of C. W. Walt I

Mid family from Sutton resolutions
f'ee:n and confidence were passed
die local G. A. 15. and lielief orp.

The citizens of Mlnden have jietiti.
tdtiiiierai Manager iloldrege of '

Burlington A Missouri to have the
aosttMiiiud pastenger stop attest pl

The Epl copal church at N'ellgti fit.

taeif unabie lo support a pas'.or
Rector McKlra, who has ably filled i

juipit for some time, will seek anot!
leld.

Thomiu (irlete of Huxley claims
lave a rnadsione that will core t

nosl Inflammatory case of bydropho;
f app led in lime. No cure no i

rhat's fair.

A band of Omaha Indian on tl.

ay south to visit the I'awnee stop;
tt Weeping Water to reel nit its fih
wmmlssary and, tf possible, stock
ti fire-wate-r.

The Shelton Oilpper. which in

lewspapet the year round, thinks th
ho are unable to help the drstit

al least speak kindly lo llivm,
dial is some help.

Tbe Congregational revival at F
nont has wrought great good. Fi
doners have been plucked at branj
'rom ihe burning, and many, air J
food, have been made better.

Two women of doubtful antecede
a tempted to gain a foothold at Fu,
ton but were speedily put lo flight
iie furious local authorities, who I

een instructed to cleaa the city.
W. H Ilabcock of Cambridge I

light head of cattle In a creek t

loos Into the Republican river. 11

)nks are not steep and the ca
found more water than they co
Irmk.

John Glbbe of Fillmore county Is
tard luck, ill team ran away, ihr
Jig him out on the frtwen grou
The s im total of hi Injuries was b'
Kiiie of an ankle broken and a J
lK-ate- hip.

(Jeorge Brandt of Dlller who elorf
Ith his fourteen-year-ol- a iler
w and wa captured in Kansas, vA

'Klged In jail at Falrbury. The J
(ays the was forcibly taken a.
Brandt admiU hi guilt.

J. O. Baker, a banker of I'hilli
srent to Missouri to collect an aceoiJ
igalnst a former resident of Philii
ind came borne sans cash bui 1

aornbly bruise,! and beaten condill
He had h s aasaliaut arrested for
laeull with lulnt to kill;

Louis I ryt a ranchman living in
Ogalalla was probably faUlly Injun
He was repairing a sod louse wli

jne side tell on him. One leg w

tiroken and his back waa terribly
iurel. John Weir and Daniel Xpail

r were also caught under the debt
t)Ut were nol In lured Frev ia stt
mown In Keith county and was wrf
lo-d-

Hie Sherman County IrrigatiJ
w ater 1 ower and Improvement ci
pany, which was orgnlrd and Inr4
Kwated hut August, ia now actlv
tm ployed In excavating and construj
llg llielr rsnal. exleiiillnw from Ard
ila to flockvllle. In the Middle Lof
ralier, a distance of over twenty si

mile. Over 100 teams are now
work, and it is expected that 100 nJ
aill be working by ins end of ti
week. Tbe company expect to hd
ihe ditch completed lo n City
January I, and it is re,o..i,Jv cerlai
:hat the Middle Loup . u, will h
ill tbe water neceanary lor crop u
ear.

..... .II'LII. it I' -nuiHso. iv. nnunbender of i'on
wa riding bis wheal at a three-miin- ij

rlip, the front wheel stuck a stump a
the rider went on abort distance a
snswered at reveille with a brok
srm and other Itseer InfirmlUew.

Karl Dunkin of Nellgb stuggled
lereoly In a wrtwUing taaUb that

rencbed be tendon AehUioa aw
from its moorinn at the pootorior whl

L J. ilMliOM. eraarUrtar.

HARRISOX. - NEBRASKA.

( t
The man make t the fu-

ture a tars-- t- not a punching ba'.

Don't believe that juiir wife

your advice Iwtuw she. minks you
kuow.

Eu.Tr William ha written a

to lie read wish great effect in the pre
enee of a foreign f'ie.

Tbe marriage of eighty-fou- to flf-h-

evidently means a wtlio 1 to facili-

tate the (nuvfjainf of property.

So bicycles for women lu St Pe-

tersburg. Nihilixm. dynamite ami the

dagger are the only dihir&ctlou left
fur Russian women.

With Germany, France, Kngland aui
It use i a demanding peace In the Orient,
there will probably be until the
pacificator come to ill vide the spoil.

Some men are much like the Ari-zon-

bull wbi'b baa Just made a rec-

ord by bucking a anta Ke engine off

the track. The bull wan killed, but the
record stand.

The Kaiser writes Rood HI
feet are better poised than bin mouth
lined to be. The Kaiser ban evidently
discovered that even king are capa
ble of learning.

Another man with a twenty five-ce-

conscience ban turned that amount
Into the Treasury. .Mr. Carbide would
like to hear from Home of the higher-price-

conscientious ineQ.

The Swiss have a convenient and eco-

nomical way of combining their public
baths with their public school system,
by placing bath In the school build
Ings. Thin plan Insure cleanliness up-

on the part of m bool children at leant

Queen Victoria Interfered to prevent
the marriage of Anna Gould to a de-

crepit and penniless prince. Her Ma

Jesty did not Intend this a a favor to
Miss Gould, but Mill she 1m entitled to
a vote of tbauks from the Gould fami-

ly-

The Chicago lad w ho held a conoe-lo-

at Antwerp and discovered to
hi coat that European had no appe-
tite for jieanuta and popcorn la one of
the thoughtless, venturesome kind
who would be ejtial to the discovery
that Venice would Is- - a good place In

which to atart a livery stable.

Japan la a densely populated coun-

try, but It la aald that less than lOn.fsm

native have emigrated during the pant
quarter of a century, and of these only
4.000 or o.(M have come to the Vol ted
Ktate. The remainder have gone to
the Pacific Inlands, particularly to Ha-

waii, or nettled on the Asiatic main-
land.

The trend of population to the cities
ha Isi ome noticeable even In far-of- f

Australia, as Ih shown by a etatlKtic.il
return recently laid liefore the Kouth
Australian Parliament. Max O'Kell
observed the sa rue ten1ency, and say
of the Australian worklngman Uiat "He

bangs about Meltioiirne and 8ydney
while the whole country U calling loud
ly for more laborer to develop it"

It la not surprising that the Anstm-llan-

should take exception to some of
M. Blouet'a criticisms In his latest book,
and accuse him of tnacouracy when he
la particularly uncomplimentary. Kays
the Melbourne edition of the Hevlew of
Reviews: "Max O'Kell offers one more
proof that the traveling lecturer, s he
flies from platform to plntfortn. Is the
worst possible critic of the country be
visits. "

Five thousand dollars damages for
printing the Columbian ode before It

was delivered ia setting a prettty high
price on a poem by an author of only
limited reputation. It Is to be feared
that It will lead impecunious poets to
oniloflvftr to liava thulf

printed without their consent by re- - j

sponsible newspaper in order to force
the later to make compensation. This
verdict may be the signal for a flood of
poetical effusions.

The English language la to become
the missionary language of the world.
The fact that at th- - recent national
coogreaa In India all the add resses were
In English, la a striking illustration of
the wide diffusion of that tongue. There
were gathered at Madras 7"0 delegate
from all parts of India. Afghanistan,
N'epaul and Hclnde. They spoke nine
different language, and the F.ngllsh
wan the only medium through which
the proceeding could be satisfactorily
condoctad.

They are telling a new atory about
the King of the Belgian, who I an
towntrtc character of hla kind. While
oat for a walk recently be entered a
farm bouae and asked for a glass of
milk. Aftar be bad made a remark In

English to hla companion tbe good wife
aid to ber husband In Flemish, "I

wonder what that loog-nose- d English-
man will give u for tbe milk," where-
upon the Klsvi took out a Are-fran- c

ptere and presented It to the woman
with the remark In Flemlab, "Allow

jm to offer jam the portrait of the long
oeed CagHahuao "

ataftand la aa auloaa to end tbe war
wttfc CktM ad Japaa m abe waa to

sin n off hatou's neck, a big steamer j.... .....n i .iiSimweu Up. I pi:u liuunri ui li e
scb'Hiu-- r saw her ligiils pUli.ly a si

came down the soun-- i towar 1 him at a
s-- of about taelve kuot an hour,

lie saw a eo Iision wis inevitable and
ai.d jel.ej lo tbe ere to taie to the
fore rigging. This l.r and lo sa'l.rs
Jul and weresav, .ut

aud one Sailoi w- nl down with tlie
vessel. S hen the crash cntne every-

thing seemed to bt going to pieces and
iu two minutes the Nmpsoti had gone
iowu. Hontvel, with Tbom.i
Laurel aud Allrrd lllngrein, cliUibed
10 the forelopmaat, tne vessel selUing
in the water all the time, until huaily
the men were atioat. A turilic sea was

running and the water was exceeding-
ly rough, so the men could not hold on,
and finally let go, clinging to drift
stuff to keep atioat. t'apiain IIouU
vel's brother, liana, of Portsmouth,
Steward W. Williams of Last Boston

and John Aiklatid n ade an effort to

get the boats out of the davitta, but be-

fore they co uld do it went dowu with

the vtel or were struck by the falling
mizzeumast aud were killed. As soon
a possible after the collision the Ior-ia- n

put out a boat to pick up the crew

of the Simpsou. CapUin Hontvel, the
first picked up, had been carried a mile
Irom w here the vee.v-- l went down. His

head and er were b idly cut. Lnurel
was next found clinging to pieces of

timber held under in arms Hingrein,
the last man picked up, managed 13

keep ou top o( the water by means of a

box on one side a:u a catiu door on
the other. He was not rescued for an
hour after tils companions aud was al-

most exhausted, iheuieti suffered a

great deal from the Intense cold.

(iaomaox Uwi not Ilk 111 Tariff I. w.

Wasiii.notu., Dec. 6. Indications
seem to multiply of a dcie. mined pur-

pose ou the part of Germany, openly
or by indirection, to interste obstacles
III the way of the lli)ortatlo:i of j

American products in Gerrnaby so long j

aj the discriminating duty agnail Ger-- 1

n.stj U-e- t sugar, iu.posed by the new
tar i II law, is ui&imainnd. hirst, on

pretext of the transmission of Texas
lever (proved to be impossible) the Im-

portation of Ihecaiwe from the L'nl-e- d

b tales into Germany was prohibited.
Ntxi restrictions were placed upon
American canned goids. Then a coin --

mi&sloii was appointed lo investigate
wneluer American cotton couid not tie
supplanted by other kinds for German
manufactures. Now the department
of stale has been notified through its
consular representative at Bremen of a

proposed change in the Gertaatt customs
tar 111, by which the duty ou coltou seed
ol) will be increased SGo per cent over
the present rate. Among the many
additions to existing duties this seems
lo be the most Important, and 11 is
said to meet the wishes not only of the
protectionist oil manufacturer of Ger-

many, but of the agrarians as well.
The present duly on American cotton
seed oil Is 4 marks, and It is to be raised
to IU marks. , If, however, the imported
cotton seed oil is lo be used lor soap it
may be otliciaily drugged Until until
for food, when It is lo tie admitted at
the rate ol &' ceuis.

Ilurrtbla Muwrii
Lomxjx, Dec. fi. A letter received

from au American resident of Con-

stantinople says: "Twetity-lUre- e vil-

lages in Armenia have been compelled
lo embrace Islam. During Hie uiaasc
soldiers ripped open woiueu, stuck
tlielr unboiu babes on speat and
marched through me street iu triumph
'J o complete the uiuloriuue ihe su.lau,
while expressing hi horror, has sent a
special uepulatiou with presents and
Mags tor tne guilty troops ax signs of
his approval, hich of our mis-
fortune snail we lament, tlie massacre
of our btetheru or the lot of Hkhm left
In misery to be subjected to the most
cruel treatment by tbe commisslonr"
'I he news ot our calamities is widely
known, yet none dare lo speak. We
look into each other's laces aud there
read the sorrow and paiu of the heart."

Tbe writer of IhU letter, which bears
the dale of November ti, was obliged lo
hide it tor days, owing to the domici-
liary visits made by the police.

Will Kaiaia ibsir ulllua
W'asiii.soton, Dec. It 1 under-etoo- d

here that there is no truth lu the
.Shanghai rumor ot the ten days' armis-
tice between China and Japan, Ac-

cording to well informed diplomaticrumors there is no reason to believe
that Japan proposes to follow tbe ex-

ample of Garmauy in the franco-Prussia- n

war aud retain possession of cer-
tain parts ot advantage iu tbe con-

quered territory until tlie war tdemulty
thai) be paid and the guarantee ot fu-
ture peace aud tbe lull recognition ot
Orea are given. Of course In view ol
the fact that the peace negotiations are
merely In the Incipient stage as yel,all report that the Japanese will de-
mand a heavy Indemnity and the ces-
sion of Chinese territory are baaed on
speculation merely. It can be slated
with some degree of positlveneaa that
Japan will probably insist upon lu re-
tention of l'orl Arthur as hostagefor the fulfillment of the peace condl-tien- s.

foal-bul- l Appruveil.
Madison, wis., Dec. . -- In an Inter-fle- w

1'realdent Adams of (he state uni-

versity spoke highly of foot-bal-l. "The
beat gam for oollege men, all things
considered." he said, that has ever
been played." Ho would do away with
abuses, however. Three umpires In
place of or could atop much of the
roughness), Man should be ftlllbd All!

I of too game for injuring other or for
usHusj aw sore aiter 'aowo has boon

The Campania and I.ucai.ta. the oe-,-

Cuaarders, have maintained their rec-

ord as the fastet steamers afloat. The
mean st--- d of the Camtanla has Ie.--

''1.." knots per h'Hir and the I.fica:il.i
Vl.rtS knots. The I.U"-anl- has

ir!le In 24 hours. - the high, st
kuowu n.ifil for that period, and ejuiv
aleet to "'2 13 kijota wr hour. T;i
rouud voyage of !. miles has Is-e-

made by the Campauia In lt days J
hours IS mlimt.-s- . These are remarka-
ble perform a and show bow thor-

oughly strong and excellent the 'l

must be In hulls and machinery. These
ships are the greatest sceders, and,
we may add. the greatest coal consum-
ers of any of the Atlantic fleet.

The Orientals are doing some hard
sea fighting, while the otfWrs of n.i
vies of the world are h.kh)g on and
getting all the pointers they can from
the game. We say the Orientals: but
what part they play lu It fur-

nishing the cash Is not quite certain.
Their ships and guns are of Kuro-:t- n

build and at least one fleet, the li1:i-- ,

seem to ! offh-ere- with Caunis
ians to a considerable extent. It re-

quires no great bravery on the part of
I J Hung Chang to send out a

fighting machine bought and mantusl
In Kurope. Nevertheless It Is a real ad-

vance, considering Chinese supers:!-tlon-

But the white man's Implements
of war do not seem to prevail against
the Mikado, whose guns so far have de-

stroyed not less than six men-of-wa- r

fighting under the flag of the Flowery
Kingdom.

Polic e and I'ollth s.
"Have you threatened to shoot a man

In this courj?"
"No, sir; I only told him he was not

fit to live."
The question was put to a pollcemnn

In the examination Into the doings of
the New York mllce. When he was
asked why he thought the man not tit
to live, he could not tell. Several wit-

nesses were then called, who
that the policeman did threaten to blow
the man's brains out.

What was it all alsmt? The man
threatened, or at any rate told he was
not fit u live, was to ( a witness be-

fore the investigating committee. He
knew all about certain disgraceful do-

ings by the police In one quarter of the
city, and Intended to tell w hat he knew,

A week before the committee resum-
ed Its sessions, after the summer, one
of the former witnesses., who had ex-

posed the complicity of the ptW with
"green gooda" men, appeared In one of
the police atatlons with a gash In his
throat He aald be had been drugged
and stabbed. The jmllce declared he
had tried to commit suicide.

Klther supposition Is possible the
first because the man I one of low
character; the. second ttecanse It Is the
Interest of the police to stop the mouths
of those who can tell the truth about
them.

The whole evil Ilea In the two mis-
taken Ideas that all mencrliiilnsl and
Innocent ha ve a right to voice In the
sele-tlo- of those who are to execute
the laws, and that the control of the
police la a matter properly to fe de-

cided by party politic. Youth's Com-

panion.

Grateful.
In Mrs. Olive Tborne Miller' vol-

ume, "Our Home Pets," Is told a story
of a dear collie dog and his gratitude.
The dog. It appears, was a great
In the family of a colonial soldier, and
was parfl'ulsrly noted for his antip-
athy to Indians, whom he delighted to
track.

On one campaign against the French
the dog Insisted on accompanying his
master, although his feet were In a
terrible condition from having been
frozen the previous w inter. During the
fight, which ended In the famous
Hraddock defeat, the dog was ever lw-sl-

his master; but when It was over
they became separated, and the sol-

dier, concluding that his pet had been
killed, went home without him.

Some weeks later, however, the dog
appeared In his old home, separated
from the battle-fiel- by many mllca
of thick forest. He was tired and worn
but over his sore feet were fastened
neat moccasins, showing that he had
been among Indiana, who had been
kind to him. Moreover, he soon
proved that he had changed hi mind
about hla former foe, for neither bri!e
nor threat could eer again Induce
htm to track an Indian.

The Voracious Hotelkeeper.
Having discovered that the vagaries

of some of the Pari hotel proprietors
In the way of charge have influenced
a number of English and American
families who used to snd some weeks
at certain season of the year In the
French capital to give a wide berth, or.
If tbey do stay, to go to furnished
apartment In preference to a hotel, the
International Hleeplng Oar Company
contemplate buying or building houses
In the beat part of Pari and laying
tbem oat on thf Oat principle. One ad-

vantage of the proposed system la that
vial tor will be aaved tbe trouble of
searching out quarter after their ar-
rival. Tbey will be able to select, when
arranging for their journey, tbe class
of apartments they require, ant1 If
proper notice Is given tbe room caa be
furnlahed In any style that to desired.
Westminster Bedgt

Dbd Thrmtrlrri lata ths Ahjf
Rkkli.n, 1vc. 1. The vossiscbe Zel-tU-

will print the following: narrative
obtained from Armenian sources:

Atidakah waa besirge-- i in August.
Grgo with his followers strengthened
their position and defendei It heroical-
ly for six dy, generally fighting with
tone and daggers. The women often

took the places of the ineu who had
been killed. The portion becoming
untenable, Grgo left the women to
defend it aud took his troop out to
forage for food and ammunition. Th
women maintained the defense twenty-fou- r

hours, then yielded to greater
numbers after being surrounded on all
sides. Their end was terrible. Many
carried babies on their backs, while
the eld- - r children stood beside them.
The women saw that tbey never could
fight their way through the ranks of
the enemy, (irgo's wile stepped on a

high rock and cried: --
Sisters, you

must choose between two lhlngs;elther
fall Into the hands of the Turks and
forget your husbands, home and holy
religion, to adopt Islam aud to be vio-

lated, or you must follow my example."
Thereupon, holding her joting child

In ber arms, she dashed herself Into the
bvsa. Others followed her, falling

without cry or moan. The children
followed their mothers and the ravine
waa soon filled with corpse. The
women who jumped last were not hurt,
as their companion's bodies were plied
blgh. About fifty women and 100 chil-
dren were taken prisoners. The wom-
en bore the torture stientlr and refused
to betray Grgo and his brave followers.

Trouble With ihm InitUua
Salt Lake t itv, I tah. Dec. 7. Re-

ports from the scene of the Indian in.
raaion continue to grow more alarming
Governor West has received appeals
from the settlers of Grand and hati
Juan counties begging that If troops or
militia cannot be sent for their protec-
tion they be given arms aud ammuni-
tion themselves. Having failed to hear
from Washington, Governor West de-

tailed General Tauer of the Utah
militia to proceed to the scene ot the
threatened trouble with IJ0 nrtes and
100 arounds of ammunition to provide
the settlers with the means of protec-
tion. The latest advices come from
the sheriff of Grand county, who says
the Indians have ordered the white
settlers to vacate, claiming the land as
their own. Indignation at the course
of tbe invaders to cross the line is at a
white heat throughout southern I 'tali.
Brlgham Young, a son of the Mormon
president, is at the scene of t!:a trou-
bles and bis reports confirm those al-

ready sent in.

Otis mt tbe Cekr Usag.
Spbinokield, Mo, Dec. 7. The

local police arrested Fiank Dier, an
all around tough, and In Lira think
they have a member of the Cook gang
ot outlaws. A letter wrttieu from
Tulsa, I. T., to a woman iu Springfield,
while Dier was in the territory, and
which baa fallen Into the hands of tbe
police, slates that he was at that time
operating with the Cook gang and
give an account of the part be took in
tbe Jierttta train robbery. Dier ad
mil having written tbe letter but
denies Its truthfulness.

Ulrl k Wars Hmj't AppmnU
Fon du Lac, WIh, Dec, 7. - France

Morris, alia Frankle Blunt, the Mi-
lwaukee girl wbo wore boys apparel lor
thirteen years and who won consider-
able notoriety thereby, completed her
term at Waupun and Is now visiting in
thla eUy. She waa sentenced to Wau-

pun from thla city for one year for lar
ceny, one waa marrie to a Milwaukee
tirl for night rear and th latter
found out that Frank) was not

Arer BUI took
Four Woktii. Tex., Dec, 5. Capt.

YV. J. McDouald and a detachment of
state ranger, wbo captured a portion
of the Cook gang near Bellevue, Tex.,
last month, left for northwest Texas,
where another portion of the gang has
been located. It is said that the entire
gang, eighteen strong and led by Bill
Cook, It low In Texas as a refugee
from the I iiited Stale marshals In
the Indian territory.

l.o o China
8t. I'Afi., Minn., Dec. mes W.

Davidson, tbe youug Artie explorer
from Minnesota who accompauted;the
late I'eary expedition to the Arctic
region, left for China, where he will
act as correspondent for a large syndl.
cale of American papers. He propose
at the close of the war to organize an
rxpedition to explore the unknown pot-Uo- ii

of China.

Injured by . Hlta lr.
PiTTshL iiO, Kan Dec. 6- .- Charles

Myers, an employe of Uie smelters
bore, jumped Irom a Fourth street car
while it was in motion and slippedback under It. His left foot waa
mashed by tbe wheels and be sustained
other injuries.

A Hill lor SUt.r lalro.lac.4 Id' lea llnaaa.

Washington, Dec. 5,-- Tlie 'irst free
coinage bill of the session was Intro,
duced In the house retterday by HarU
man. 'J h bill provides for a silver
dollar of 412',' grain, of standard silver
and auHwrttes the holders of silver
balllon to the amount of g 100 or more
lo have tbe same coined at the L aitod
HIM mint. Too dollars coined are
to bo a legal leader for ail debts, publicand prlTata. .

ton call it of tbo bool bono and will

mothing of aerippta ail Mllfo
ay for It. .

1 Va,.


